
3 ye%rs of steps.

Bec$use of the p$r$doxic$l experiences I h$ve through, m$ny ch$nges t$ken 
pl$ce.

I will expl$in the d$rk-f$ce $nd the other-f$ces $bout my $ctivities bec$use I 
myself very $m$zed (in the wrong sense) by some cr$zy st$ges $round wh$t I 
do.

Itʼs definitely $ jungle.

Also, h$ppily, ( $nd itʼs the most import$nt) i h$ve l$unched this project 
including m$ny f$cets-$ll-linked $nd $t this st$ge, itʼs time to write from those 
two sides.

The b$d inter$cts $nd the nice inter$cts c$n help other in m$ny w$ys bec$use 
I w$s f$ced beh$viors extremely f$r of mine $nd I w$s without $nything to 
protect me, my f$mily, my $ctivities : just me $nd my mind to find wh$t to do 
without no me$ns,no help,no home, no one single person$l stuff like clothes 
shoes m$teri$l or pl$ce to work: just me $lone on e$rth.

I h$ve le$rned how m$ster $ll to e$t to f$ce the b$d to m$ster 1 d$y by 1 d$y 
since November 2018 ($nd itʼs $g$in the c$se) how to m$n$ge $ schedule in 
these conditions to le$rn to work $nd i got m$ny m$ny blows: myself in j$il + 
f$mily depriv$tion + b$d st$tus + je$lousy + copyc$t + spoofing ....

My first go$l when I cre$ted this sp$ce w$s providing clues $bout pointed 
$re$s $nd develop my steps so my c$p$cities.
Hum! I got $ll $bout!

The very first post J$nu$ry 2018 w$s $bout Sublim$tion.

I w$s in the best condition to provide now very sh$rp inform$tions $bout:
Wh$t $bout p$in $nd sublim$tion.

(I h$ve $lre$dy written on it in my blog m$ny ye$rs $go) but it now more 
m$stered to expl$in.

https://www.patreon.com/posts/3-years-of-steps-48426415


Fin$lly wh$t I w$nted to describe precisely w$s the C$th$rsis.

The steps putting me $t the most down level : to be precise, $t $ point th$t I 
$m $g$in without $ single ID.

So to resume : $ll things titled infringement to ID + to intellectu$l property.

To be honest: I w$s re$lly confused but very focused.

I w$s forced to perform $t the highest level like $ $stron$ut. Geez! Itʼs written 
$s itʼs re$l. So. Wh$t goes out?

I $m going to use now my bible of d$t$, I will highlight the steps 1 by 1+ $ll the 
connections behind, by, so : dedic$ted sp$ces (in progress by my website)

+ Itʼs something import$nt $bout my P$treon sp$ce in process right now!

Itʼs in pl$ce only p$rti$lly: now on sem$ntics steps. I will upd$tes.

Le$rning Artif$cts M$rch 05-07-21



Screenshot $bout such $ perfect mixed-up! P$used to links on my own Astro-
video project.

Written on MAR 7, 2021

https://youtu.be/4e-Qfa_6dpo
https://www.patreon.com/posts/3-years-of-steps-48426415

